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Kallcloua Delertloa. 197 

lllalicious Desertion. 

The aeventh chapter of Paul'a Firat Letter to the Oorinthiana 
contain■ varioua inatructiona regarding marriage, all of which ap
parently were given in a118W81' to queationa propoaed to the apoatle bJ' 
the congregation. After having diacuued the queation whether it 
were better to marry or to remain unmarried, the apoatle turna hia 
attention to auch aa have either before or after their converaion been 
married. He distinguiahea two cla18811: auch marriage■ in which both 
apouaea are believer■ and auch in which one apouae ia a believer, tho 
other an unbeliever. Hia inatructiona to believing couple■, V. 12, we 
have already conaidercd, 0. T. M., Vol. IV, p.181 ff. 

But in the congregation at Corinth there were numeroua in
atances of mixed marriage■, one apouae being a believer, the other an 
unbeliever. When Chriat laid down. Hia rule of tho indiBBOlubility 
of marriage, Matt. 5, 32; 19, 4 ff., there waa no occaaion to mention 
mu:ed marriages, for marriage■ between J'ewa and Gentile■ occurred 
rarely, if ever, among the J'ewa, ainco Ezra and Nchemioh had taken 
auch drastic measures in annulling marriage■ of thia kind, Ezra 9 
and 10; Neh.13, 23-29. Naturally, tho queation arose among the 
Ohriatiana whether mixed marriages must be diasolved also in tho 
New Testament Church. Perhaps many Christiana also argued that 
such marriages conflicted with the ~learly revealed will of God that 
believer■ ahould not be unequally yoked together with unbeliever■• 
Be that aa it may, tho question aa to the statua of mixed marriage■ 

bad been proposed to the apostle, and be proceeds to answer it, 
vv. 12-16. Ho takes into account two pouibilitiea. One ia that the 
unbelieving spouse "be pleased to dwell with'' the believer. In thia 
case the advico of tho apostle is, Let not tho believing husband put 
away bis unbelieving wife, V. 12, and let tho believing wife not leave 
her huaband, V. 18; for thia mixed marriage is not an unclean, sinful 
union, displeaaing to God and on that account to be severed, but the 
unbelieving husband ia sanctified by tho wife, and the unbelieving 
wife is sanctified by tho buaband, V. 14. Tho apostle regard■ the 
continuance of such a marriage on the part of the Christian spouae 
aa so self-evident that be uses a word implying the willingneaa of the 
Christian to keep the marriage bond intact, not merely •llo••Z., 
but the compound ov••vlo11•r., to be pleaaed together with some one, 
to agree. The Christian spouae, without ever denying bia Ohriatian 
convictions, must at all timea be willing to keep the marriage tie 
inviolate. Tho Christian wife muat to the limit of her ability by 
willing obedience and loving service seek to keep her husband, though 
an unbeliever, attached to herself; and the believing huaband will 
bJ' courteous treatment, loving reapect, and kind conaideration knit 

ever closer that bond of love and affection whereby his wife, though an 
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198 llallcfoua Delertlon. 

unbeliever, i■ joined to him in a union that only death ought to INl'Nlf• 

The unbelimng epou■o ought to have no rea■on whatever to lea111 
the Ohri■tion epou■e. As far, therefore, a■ the Ohri■tian ■poua 
in a mixed marriage i■ concerned, tl1e apostle take■ for granted 
willing eomplionce with the will of God that marriago i■ to be kept 
inviolate by mllll. If, then, tho unbeliever bo sati■fied, if he eoDlllllt 
to tho sood will of tho Christion spouse, tho marriage naturally con
tinue■• Unbelief on the part of ono spouso is no rcll80n for divorce. 

There is, however, another poesibility, nnd one which undoubteciq 
quite frequently occurred in thosc doys, when public feeling 10 often 
ran high agoin■t tho Christion religion. There may bo no owncJo111.a., 
no agreeing, to continue with tho mnrringe on tho part of the un
believer. He may be altogether averse to dwelling with his epouae. 
In fact, he may have shown his aversion by departing, by desertilll 
tho spoUle, or by expelling her from tbo home, making cohabitation 
no lougcr pouible, ■evering tho marital relations. Since the apo■tle 
does not specify any motive for his departure, we have no right 
to aaaume any 1pecific cause nnd limit the permission granted by the 

apoetle in v. llS to a departure for tltat one cause, be tho undorlyiq 
causo of the unbelievers departure wlmtover it may (excepting of 
course fornication nnd malicious desertion, of which 11 believer i■ 

aaaumed not to be guilty). Tho unbeliever hos depart.C<l. What, then, 
i■ the believing husbnnd or wife to do in this case I Must he ■till 
regard himself bound to his spouso who hos left him I Must he con• 
tinue to make every effort t-0 keep up tho marital relations or force 
his presence upon the unwilling unbelie,·er t Must 110 at least remain 
unmarried, or i■ be free to marry onotberl Tho apostle remove■ all 
doubt on thi■ que■tion. Writing by inspiration of the Holy Gho■t, 
he saya, If the unbelieving depart, lot him depart, za,g,tioft,. 
By 

using 
the imperative, tho opostlo does not place tho stamp of 

approval on the unbeliever's departure, ho does not sanction hi■ act of 
■evering the marriage relation, just os little ns tlte d,.,,orirGJ, let him be 
ignorant, l Cor. 14, 88 approves of ignorance or tho dc1u,.,ocir•, Bff. 
22, 11, permit-a or annetions injustice. The apostle simply mean■ to 
say, Let him depart. Hia guilt bo upon him. •That i■ 11 matter to be 
■ettled between him ond hia Moker. As for as tho believing brother 
or ■ister i■ concerned from whom the unbeliever departed, he or ■he 
i■ not under bondage in ■uch cases. The word a.aoai1GJra, means to be 
in a ■tat.e of bondage, held by constraint of law or necea■ity. Hence 
the believer i■ not held by constraint of law "in thuo maUer,.N The 
law for married people as laid down in the beginning, Gen. 51, M, 
reetated by Ohri■t, lr!att. 19, 6, nnd acknowledged by the apo■tle, 
l Oor. 'l, 11, thi■ law that the marriage bond remain unaevered durilll 
the lifetime of the epou■es, no longer obligates the de■erted ■poua 
The relation of a per■on to a law is that of a cJoiJ.lor, a ■lave, to hi■ 
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llallalou »-rtlma. 199 

muter, IO long aa that law is in force. If, therefore, a penon ia 
declared to be no longer under bondage in a matter pertaining to the 
maintemmco of the marriage relations, there can be no more law 
tying him to his spouae. Though the marriage haa been broken in 
a mnnnor utterly displeaaing to God, though the departing unbeliever 
will be called to account by the Lord, yot the Supreme Legislator in 
these matters declares the deserted apouao to be no longer under 
bondage. 

Wo havo no right to limit tho scope of these words. It is a viola
tion of sound hermeneutics that Romo restricts this permiuion to 
n separntion a menaa ot tlioro and that Bengel adds the remark: "Bed. 
cum ezceptione illa: Manaat eztra coniugium, 11.11" ;1) for v.11 
applies to marriages in which both spouses ore believers, while v. 15 
speaks of mixed marriages. Therefore it is just as impermiuible to 
entertain, with the Ezpoa. Gr. N. T., a doubt "whether the freedom 
of the innocent divorced extends to remarriage," and to conclude, with 
Heinrici (quoted in Ezpoa. Gr. N. T.), that "in vi ew of v.11 the in
ference that the divorced should remain unmarried is the safer." 
The words mean exactly what they say: the brother or sister is not 
under bondage. Luther in his brilliant· exposition of 1 Oor. 7 says: 
"If ho is no longer under bondage, he is free and nt liberty," and 
Ohemnitz expresses the same truth in his Ezaman (Loe. XIV, De 
.iJfafr., canon 5, § 6): "Pnmunciat Paulus: fidalem non eaao asrviliter 
alligatam de sertori, 1ml ease Ziberam. Sarvitua anim et Zib ertu op
poaita s1nit." 2) Luther continues: "If lie is at liberty and free, then 
110 may marry just as if his spouse had died." (St. L VIII, 1062.) 
Luther then answers in the nflirmnth•e the question whether he may 
remarry repeatedly though three or more spouSCB desert him. "And 
he does not say that it may be done only once, rather does be permit it 
(laeaat ea ata1ian uni/. ge1&an) as often ns tho need arises; for 1,e will 
have none tlotainaiJ. in the danger of u11ckastit11 for the aake of th.et 
tre&pa,11 and wic'/,: adneas of anot1iar."3) And again: "Ought not the 
Christian spouse to wait until ltis unchristian spouse rctum or die, 
88 hns hitherto been tho custom and ecclesiastical law¥ Answer: 
Whether ho will wait for her depends on his good will; for since the 
apostle here declares him to be free and at liberty, he is not under 
obligntion to wait for the spouse, but may marry in God's name." 
(L. c., 1063.) And again: "But if the deserter retum and is willing 
to reform (ric1, 1'0c1,t stall. en), ought he to be again admitted and 
accepted¥ Answer: If the deserted spouse hns not yet remarried, 
she may ngnin accept him, and it is advisable that they again come 

l) "But with the u:eeptlon: Let her remain unmarried, v.11.'' 
I) Paul ■tatea that the believer i■ not ■lavi■hly tied to the deurter, 

but l■ free. For ■ervitude and liberty are oppo■it.811.'' 
3) Italics our cnna. 
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Kallalaua Dautlon. 

topther." (1068.) Luther therefore places tho reaumption of marital 
relationa into tho option of the apouao malicioualy dceerted. ~• 

a reunion may be advisable and may be urged on tho part of tlMI 
putor, yet it ia not obligatory, and aa we ahall aoe, it may be in
adviaable under circumatancea. Tho deaorted apouao cannot be com

pelled to accept tho deaerter after malicious doaortion bu hem 
e1tabliahed. Nnturnl)y, it must be evident that tho unbeliever departecl 

not merely in 11 fit of anger, only to roturn after being calmed down. 
If tho unboliovor baa departed, the believing spouso will bear in mind 
that 

marriage according 
to God's intention ia to be inseparable, and 

will therefore make every effort to effect a chnngo of mind on the 
part of the unbeliever. Only if all his efforts in this direction are frui~ 
leu or if the deaortcr has made such efforts practically impoaaible, 
e. g.1 by dianppcaring without leaving nny clew ns to hie whereaboutl, 
and aufticicnt time (varying of cour o in the individual cnae) bu 

elapsed, may tho believer regard tho former apouao ll8 a malicioua 
deserter and hia marriage to him as broken by the desertion. Nor 
will tho believer rely solely on hie own judgment . Knowing his own 
heart, which ·ia a deceitful thing nod de perntcly wicked, Jer.1'1, 9; 
endeavoring not to be wise in his o,m counsels, Rom. 12, 16; ProT. 

· 12, 16, he will conault with hie pastor nnd other experienced Ohriatim 
friends, so that finally with a good conacienco ho may any that ho bu 
done all in hie power to prevent tho breach from becoming a per
manent one and that his ia n manifest, proved cnse of being mall• 
cioualy deacrted. Then with 11 good conscience bcforo God and man 
the believer may obtain n divorce from the desert er, which divorce ia 
not the aevering of nn existing mnrrioge, but merely tho public 
declaration that the marringe hos been severed by tho departure of 
the unbeliever. A divorce naturally must bo obtained before the 
deaerted spouse may enter upon n scc.-ond marriage; elao this aecond 
marriage would be regarded as bigamy by the State. 

Now a very pertinent question arises. Does thi s word of the 
apoltle apply nlao to those cases of deserti on in which both deserting 
and deaerted IPOUICI are members of a Ohriatinn congregation I It ia 
true that, aa fornication ought not to occur among Ohriatilllll, IO 

members of a Christian congregation ought novor to be guilty of 
deaertion. So it ought to be; yet so it is not. Aa the Lord in 
llatt. 19 takes into conaideration the poasibility of fornication •moDI 
the member■ of Ohriltian congregations and grants in thia cue to 
the innocent apouae permi11ion to divorce even his repentant and 
hence believing IQ>Ouae, so the Christian may become guilty of tbs 
sin of departing from his Christian spouse, of committing not for
nication, but adultery, the sin of breaking the marriage bond and 
aevering it in a manner forbidden by God, lratt. 19, 9. l£&7 in this 
imtance the innocent apouae at once obtain .• divorcel There are 
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KallclOIII Delertloa. 5101 

111ch aa answer in the aftlrmatiTe. Referring to :Matt.19, th87 con
clude that, aince the apouae baa committed adultery, the innocent 
apouae baa the right to divorce him; or th87 apply 1 Cor. '1, 15 to 
thia caae. Tho fact ia that neither of theae paaaages appliea im
mediat.el:,. Matt. 19 apeaka not of adultery, but of fomication. De
parting from ono'a spouse is not fornication, the onl:, reason for 
aevering a marriage pcrmitt.ed in :Matt. 19. Hence :Matt. 19 does not 
apply. Nor does 1 Cor. '1, 15 at once appl:,, so that the innocent apouae 
wore at liberty at once to obtain a divorce from the deserter. For 
1 Cor. 'i, 15 speaks of unbelievers, while the caae in question is one 
in which a member of the congregation has departed. Of course, 
that fact only increases his guilt, Luke 12, 4'1. Yet since he is 
a member of a Christian congregation, his case is not identical with 
the case described in 1 Cor. '1, 15 until the course of events will compel 
tho congregation to regnrd him as an unbeliever, in other words, until 
all the requirements of llatt. 18, 15-18 have been complied with 
and have proved ineffectual in gaining him. This disciplinary pro
ceeding, which of course should be begun at once, may requiro a long 
time. In its efforts to bring about n. roconcilintion of the deserter 
with the deserted spouse t11e congregation will exercise due patience 
and not at once proceed to excommunication. During all this time 
the deserted spouse must make every effort to win back the deserter 
and must accept liim if ho returns since, and so long as, he baa not 
committed the only sin which ju stifies repudiation on her part, 
fornication. If during these disciplinary proceedings the deserted 
spouse, A, would sue for divorce on the ground of malicious desertion 
or would refuse to tnke B back, then A would become equally guilty 
of mnlicious desertion and would become subject t-0 church discipline. 
If, however, A )10 s mode every effort t-0 effect a reconciliation, if in 
spite of the combined efforts of A ond the congregation B persists 
in his refusal to return, then B ia to be declared, according to :Matt. 18, 
a heathen man and a publican. He is then before God and man an 
unbeliever, :Matt, 18, 18, and consequently 1 Cor. 'i, 15 applies. A is 
no longer under bondage. A has the perfect right to decla1'8 that she 
no longer regards the deserter as her spouse. She is justified to have 
the State declare her marriage severed becauso of the desertion of the 
guilty spouse. She is at liberty to marry an:, other person not denied 
to her by some divine or civil low. 

On the other hand, we must not construe the words of the apostle 
as obligating the deserted spouse to relinquish hie claims on the de
serter. The apostle tells us that the believer is not under obligation, 
that he is a free agent in these matters. If he so choosea, he certainl:, 
has the right to regard and claim the deserter as hie God-given spouse, 
with whom be is willing to resume marriage relationa as soon as he 
returns. 
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BOB Kallclou Deaertlon. 

Thia libmv granted to tho deeerted apoWl8 does. not extend to 
the deeerter. 8a,Ja Dr. A. L Graebner: "When the breach bu becomB 

comp)ete by the malicious and persistent withdrawal of the marriale 
con.eent of one parfiY againat the will of the other parfiY, the partiel 
are no longer husband llD.d wife in the state of betrothal,4) but eins1e 
and separate. The diacarded woman, having been permanentb' robbed 
of her betrothed husband, ia no 1onger a wife. She ia free and in
nocent. And oa there CllJl be no huabnnd without a wife, the former 
husband, having broken and thrown awoy tho marriage bond, ia DO 

longer a. husband. Ho is free, but guilty, gui1ty of the breach of 
marriage, until 1,e reatoro wk-at Aa 1,a.a robbed, if rutoration ii f'H" 
noZe.''11) (TheoL Quarl., Vol 4, p, 47G.) The deserter ia guilty of 
adu1tery. Aa long oa be remaina without tho Christion Church, the 
congregation cannot deol with him, 1 Cor. 5, 12. As soon, however, 
aa he aceka admiuion or readmiuion into tho congregation, his breach 
of marriage ia one of the sins for whicb bo must repent and make 
amends. Such amends are made by meon of a confession, pub1ic to 
the eztent thot his sin ia known, thus eccking to remove, aa far u 
that ia pouib1e, the offense given by his desertion. Such amends 
must furthormoro be mnde by a sincere effort on his port to reestablish 
his marriage with tho deserted spouse, if tl1nt is nt nll pouiblc. If that 
ia made impoaaib1o because the deserted spouse hna remarried or re
fuaea to resume marital relations with tho deserted (ond she has the 
right to do ao, 1 Cor. 7, 15), then of course tbo congrcgntion connot 
inaiat on tho roturn of the deserter to bis former spouse, but must be 
satisfied with tho confession of, ond npology for, his desertion. But 
if the deserted spouse ha.a nC\•er relinquished his rights, if ho i■ ■till 
willing to continue morrioge relations with tho desert.er, then the 
deserter is obliged to roturn to tho deserted pnrty, ond tho congrep· 
tion must inai■t on his return before admitting him into membership. 
Unwillingneu to rotum to his spousc wou1d clearly pro,•e his deter
mination to continue in the sin of ndultory, 11 sin which excludes 
from the kingdom of God, Gol. 5, 10. 21; 2 Cor. 6, 0.10. Even though 
the deserter hod married and become ono flosh with his BCCOnd spouae, 
he would be under obligation to return to his first wife if she still 
in1i1ted upon her right of c1niming him na her huabnnd, - though 
ahe should be eame■tly diuunded from this course, - for in this cue 
the accond marriage of the dcacrtcr is in fact nn odultcroua one, 
according to Matt. 19, 9. Only by tho declaration of the deserted 
apoUIO that ahe no longer regnrda the d08Cl'ter 118 her husband or by 
her tacit acquieacence in the second marriage of the deserter, ia the 
deaertcr ■et free to cohabit with a second wife; nnd should th■ 

f) Dr. Graebner yery properly regard■ nlld betrothal and marrlql 
u 8JD0DJll1oua terms u far u the marital obligation 11 concerned. 

5) Itallea our own. 
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deaerter and his wife thereafter repent, they may remain in wedlock 
with a free comcience, whether the deaerted spouse contract a new 
marriage or not. See Tl&eoi. Quart., Vol. 4, p. 476; L. u. W ., XVI, 
821-384. 

l£alicioua desertion therefore, according to the word of the 
apostle, frees the deserted apouae from marital obligntiona to the 
deserter. Not every separation nor every ceaaation of carnal inter
course ia eo ipao malicious desertion. The apostle 1 Cor. 7, 5 apeaka 
of temporarily abstaining from carnal intercourse by mutual agree
ment "that ye may give yourselves to foating and proyer.'' Thia ia 
certainly not thnt departing which ho hnd in mind in v.15.-Dr. Fritz 
correctly observes: ''While the 'rendering of due benevolence' doea 
not constitute the caaence of marriage, yet it ia included in tho mar
riage vow nod conatitutea one of the purposes of marriage. There
fore ita peraistent refusal despite instruction nod admonition must be 
considered to be equal to malicious desertion, 1 Cor. 7, 1-5. Thia, of 
course, does not hold good when other causes, such ns illneaa or an 
accident nnd not mere stubborn resistance, prevent conjugal cohabita
tion." (Fritz, PatoraZ 7.'h cology, p. 183.) - Imprisonment, deporta
tion, confinement to nn asylum or sanitarium for some physical or 
menbtl ailment, even though such confinement be lifelong, does not 
constitute ,naZicioua desortion.-Non-aupport, so often erroneously re
garded 111 n species of malicious desertion, is not desertion, nor does 
it justify dh•orco. If tho non-supporting husband is n member of 
n congrcgntion, let tho congregation admonish him nnd, if necessary, 
cxcommu11icnto him on tho bnaia of Eph. 5, 28. 29 nnd 1 Tim. 5, 8, and 
then let tho wife appeal to tl10 civil courts. Only if tho non-supporting 
husband persistently refuses to return to tho wife or expels the wife 
from tho home, does 110 become n malicious deserter. - If persistent 
quarrels, petty jealousies, etc., threaten to disrupt the marriage, tho 
pastor must make o,•ery effort to effect a reconciliation nnd ndmoniah 
tbe spouses to keep pence and harmony. Such admonition is best given 
to eneh spouse privately, showing to each one bis particular failings 
and special duties. Then nak them to come to your home nnd there 
pray with them; show them the duties and privileges of married 
people, the blessings of n truly Christian union, tho harm ,vrought by 
their quarreling to themselves, their home, their environment, the 
offense to the world, etc. In some inatnnces of long-continued quar
rels a separation from bed nnd board may be advisable. although this 
ndviso ought to be the ]oat resort, and the separation must always be 
only n temporary one, implying tbe ,villingneae to resume cohabitation 
after tho lapse of tho time agreed upon, if not before. Such a separa
tion from bed and board may become necessary if the one party is 
guilty of coarse brutality, of threats against, and nttncka upon, the 
life of the spouse; but even in these enaea the separation should be 
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KaHclou Deaertlon. 

temporary, cont.inpnt on the promiae of better beha'Vior. <bitinuecl 
threata and attacb in apite of all admonition, making cohabitation 

impoaible, will eTeDtually comtituto malicioua deeertion: for 
Quemtedt 

correctly notes 
that, while certainly a penon deparms 

from hia apouae ia guilty of malicioua desertion, yet ono who cauam 
hia apoUIO to lean him by hia brutality and eyr&DDJ' ia juat aa much 
guilty of deeertion. (Quoted in Lehn u. lVel,re, Vol, 17, p. 206.)
In a divorco by colluaion, both partiea agreeing to aeparato becauae of 
incompatibility, etc., neither party can claim to bo malicioualy de
aerted, aince both agreed to the separation. However, either part;y, or 
both, will become guilty of malicioua desertion by peraiatentb' ief111-
ing to 

reaume 
marital relation■ despite all admonition■ on the part 

of paator and congregation, who aro in duty bound to deal with aucb 
apouaea at once according to llatt. 18. 

We have llOOD that, while according to God's institution marriap 
ia imeparable ao long aa both apouaca live, Matt. 10, Ii ff., that aame 
God baa permitted the party whose spouse baa committed fomication 
to aever the marriage bond, and the apouso who baa been maliciously 
deaerted to conaider himself as under no obligation to the deaerter, 
There are auch as auert that practising according to this policy will 
open wide the door to dh•orce and eventually undcr1nino the aanctity 
of wedlock. Let ua in conclusion briefly show t11at this charge ia an 
unfounded one. 

1, It ia God Himsclf who grants the right of divorce in tho two 
inatancea named. Surely, God would not establish n policy that would 
undermine holy wedlock, Hia own institution. If divorco becomes 
prevalent in our Lutheran Church, if t110 divine institution of mar
riage is undermined by our practise, tl1on this is due, not to an 
obaenance of the principles outlined above, but to a peneraion, 
a deliberato aetting aaide, of these principles. 

2. A proper application of these principles will reduco divorce■ to 
the minimum, aa the hiatoey of the Lutheran Church showa, whenen,r 
theae principle■ have not been neglected. 

A. Divorce■ becauso of provable fomicntion will by the fff1 
nature of the case be exceedingly rare. 

B. Even where fomication ia proved, tho marriogo m.u,f not, but 
fflGJI be diuolved; and in many instances pnstor and congregation 
will adnae a continuation of the marriago nnd ·be aucccaaful in avert• 
ing a divorce. 

0. llalicioua deaertion muat not only be positively proved to the 
satisfaction of the Chriatian congregation, but., if the deaerting apouae 
is a member of the congregation, disciplinary proceedinp will at once 
be inatituted against him, and many a deserter will, if dealt with in 
a apirit of brotherly loft, repent and retum to hia apouae. 
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l)le Ocaui,tf ild~na 9utled In ctrouloolfcler llcltenfotoe. BO& 

D. All caaea of diTOrce acept for fornication. and malicioua deeer
tion are 

aubject 
to church discipline and will mmtualb' lead to the 

acommunication of the guilt;)' puty. 
8. Faithful pastors will properly indoctrinate their congregations 

on all questions pertaining to marriage and diTOrce. Thia may be 
done in the public aermon, in the congregational meetings, in the 
societies, in the homes of the members b:, private conversation. Above 
all, faithful pastors b:, preaching the pure Gospel, the doctrine of 
justification b:, grace, for Christ's sake, will make the mombora of 
their congregations willing and ablo to aubmit in all these questions 
to the Word of God, to regard marriage 88 a divine institution to be 
held sacred b:, all, to look upon divorce 88 an infraction of God's 
wiU, to enter into this eatato and livo therein in tho fear of God and 
according to His Word, to bear with their spouse's infirmities, to share 
not on]:, tho joys, but also tho burdens of this estate, to make it, by the 
help of their Savior, an antitype of that bleaaed and happy union of 
Obrist and His bride, the Church. THEO. LAETSCH, 

!>ie .fuiuptfdjriften 2ut,erl in djrono(ogifdjer 9lei,enfo(ge. 
!Dllt llnmcdungcn. 

(1Jmr,,un11.) 
1526. .~er 112. !Ufatm ~ablbl ••• acprcblgt.• - 1lflcr blcfcn !llf alm, .bon 

9lcldjtum, 
litre 

unb Suft IDie blt QJcr"'tcn bcr IDotl acllrau•n unb blc QJott• 
lofen mlflllraudJen•, prcb(gte Sutter im ~atre 1526. !IBcr bic !Prebiatcn naifJ• 
gefdjrlellen tat unb fie bann im !l>rulf tat aulactcn taffcn, Ill ntitt llclannt. llll 
!l>rulfcr 1Dlrb 

a)anl 
tmclfl bDn Ulttcnllcra aenannt. l>lc Qllcrfc,una unb blc 

«,coefc taltcn flifJ atcmlilfl ftrcna an ben tcllrillf lflcn s:c,t, IDie .lluttcr 1u ll. 5 
llcmerlt: .li

l 
1ft cine tellrillfifJe !Rebe . . tmtr flnb bcr flcllrillf•n 6pralfle nDifJ nlifJt 

mildjtlg, man tat tie flnt 6trlftl 8clten ter nlifJt rein aeflallt; barum mufl man 
immerbar baran tUcfcn.• (ii folgt bann eln Ci,rurful tll!er bal tellrillfdje Oort 
dabar. (St. Soulfer llulaallc V, 1098-1181.) 

1526. .ll>cr !Jlroa,tet C,allarur aulgdegt. • - !l>le ttlram llullcauna blef el 
proa,tettf djen !BudJcl, blc bit llorlef ungen Sutterl bDm 18. ~uti llll 1um 2. lluautt 
cnt,illt, erfdJien In bemfclllen ~atrr. Oler Heat felnc lilnam 'lu llcguna bar, blt 

er f clllrr ctlDa !Dlllte ~uni 1526 in bcutfdJer 6praifJc tcraul gcaellcn tat. l>al 
!.BuifJ erf djlen 1u !lBlttcnller11 llel 

•
!DllcfJd 1Jotter. Ille 6cfJrift ill oft allaebrulft 

IDorben. llulfl tier Haat .llutfler tlllcr arlDlff e 6ifJIDlertarelten ber tclrillf ifJen 
6a,rait,: .l>al macf)t aum !tefl, bafl ble tellrillf dje Eia,raifJe unlletannt aelDefm 

ill, bit 6d!rtft, fonberlidj blc !Orop,eten, an etllifJen Drten HilrHifJ au bcrtlrten.• 
!l>le fdJnelfe 

~erllreltung 
bcr Eidjrlf t edlilrt tiifJ aul ltrer llolHtUml\4telt tro• 

bcr tellrillfdjen 
etublen. 

(6t • .lloulfer !ftul aalle XIV, 141&-1507.) 
1526. .IDorrcbc 1u ber ertten beutfiten llulgalle bel 61Jnaramma.• - S)d 

foaenannte B11rtgro,m:ma. Bunicaim crfcf)len am 21. Dftoller 1525 in tateln;djei 
Eia,radje. 

Seine 
!Derfaff cr IDaren anaef etcne fifJIDillllf cfJe S:teologen1 unter i nm 

~otann !Brena. lil Oanbdtc fld! um cine arllnbli~e, f adjllifJe arltil ber Eite una 
l>colamJabl, ber ti~ Je•t bcflnltlb 1u ,81Dinglt gef~lagen tattr. .Su blefcr SifJ=i! 
Hefertc 

.Cutter 
im Eiommer bcl ~aOrel 1526 elne bcutf dJe !Darrelle. Eiie umfa t 

nur bler1etn !paragraa,Oen, aller tie gillt acnau an IDorum cl flifJ in bem II • 
matUtlrett tanbelte. ctOaralteritllf &t ill .llutterl fur1e llnaalt lier E5ifJ1Dlcrlahlt: 

.llufl ertte ill blcfe 6eHe f o fruifJt6ar, bafl fie inlDcnbla elnm ~atr fDnf ober 
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